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Trlffmphir Maaaaiary.

^.Kl closed last night in New York

»t 2.2U- There was very little change
duriug the.<lny. } , i* I

Savannah in ^akl to be poorly aapplied
with provisions, and all the sources of

supply are cut off by theinvestiug army.

|( was rumored that the city was to

espitulate on the 17th. There can b« no

foundation for the report, as intelligence
bas been received np to the 19th. \
The federal raiders in southwestern

Virginia were reported within eight
miles of Saltville, bat had not taken that

place
The exchange of ten thousand prison¬

ers which was commenced at Savannah
was completed at Charleston last Satur¬

day. Firing will soou be resumed upon
the latter place.
The Richmond papers have received

the news of Hood's defeat and are very

gloomy iu consequence.
Porter's fleet was reported oft Wilming¬

ton on the '30th. Gen Bragg telegraphed
to Davis on the 21st, that the fleet was

in sight, but could not operate, and that

he could hold Wilmington.
A mail train going eaat on the main

rteiu of the C & P. R R broke throiigh
a bridge near Hudson, on the 23d. Six

men were killed
Howl's army is beyond the Columbia

railroad Trains run to Spriug Hill
Johnsonville was not captured. The

rebel loss during the campaign wa» sev-

tecn thousand men, fifty cannon and

eighteen general officers The total

Union loss will not reach seven thousand.
Hood has a pontoon over the Tennessee

above the slioal>
The latest from Thomas places him at

Rutherford Hill, eight miles beyond Co¬

lumbia, on the 22d inst. The rebels were

it Pulaski, still continuing their retreat.

The only effective corps of Hood's army
is said to be S D Lee's..
All is quiet in the army of the Potomac,

a large nuinder of officer* are absent on

tiirlough. Three deserters are to bejhung
to-day. The rebels still keep up their
lire on the Dutch gap canal.
The ice in the Potomac at Washington

was strong enough to be walked upon
day before yesterday morning.

W.atr Grarrn I Wfw».
Tbe bill dismissing unemployed Gen¬

erals of the army was defeated in tbe
Senate ou tile 22d.

It is said that Judge C'oursal who re¬

leased the St Albans raiders is> to bd dis¬
missed.
The Ti 'ihuue't Washington special says

that there are fears at the Navy Depart¬
ment that the preiuature revelatiou by
the New York papeisof the destination
at Porter's deet may defeat the entire

object of the expedition
The trial of Col. North, the New York

State Agent, for complicity in the *ol-
diers' voting fr auds, commenced in Wash,
iugton on Wednesday.
The rebels still have a road open from

Savannah by way of Fort Jacksou, to

the interior, but the swa mps along the
route ami Foster's po.<*itiou on the Poco-

taligo render the road nearly useless.
The Senate has not yet taken auy ac¬

tum on the Bankrupt Hill which haspass
wl the Hou*e. It is believed it will be

Uvorahly reported on after the reassem¬

bling of Congress
By uiean.i of an arrangement between

Ueneials Grunt aud Lee, federal prisoners
ire iion furnished with blankets and
vlutkiug

^ ice President Hamlin has been elected
ienatot from Maine in place of Fesseu-
dea. resigned
Shennau wants all the men to get into

V'uniiah that choose to go there. He
he i» willing to sutler Beauregard to

« reinforced by twenty thousand troops.

Rivkk M ^TTtK'?..Business was very
^risknn the lauding yesterday, aud every-

appeared to be too busy to think of
cold weather. The transient steam-

«»aud regular packets all came in well
.oaded, and the levee was strewn with
freight of all kinds The river was fall.
k&§. with sixteen feet water iu the chan-
Lel
The Peerless, Capt Oakes, arrived yes-

terda> morning from Cincinnati, with
4li unusually latge tiip of both pasaen-
o'^s and height She left last evening,
Uriag received a very good cargo
Tne Rob Roy arrived from Pittsburg

'-Jleft tor Cincinnati and St Louis.
feHt Johns, Capt Sam Mason, is the

eiular packet for Cincinnati this eveu-
lH

,v hart-boat, which was aground
r«u hour or two, on* Thursday, is now

4 ;»u,i ",j0iUg Weu »

^
< Peoria City, a large aud commo-
steanier recently completed iu this

£J.wdl Wave in a few days for St.
r.

1S following are her dimensions:
231 feet: beam. 36 feet: hold 5|

<d«
four l>oilers 24 feet long
'u diameter, the engines

,

*** str*>toand 23^ feet in diameter.

K,Wa* bu^t Larimer, of

1
'fcls an(* ^c^iDery by Sween-

tht r^;
° cal)iu ^ Haues & Beam, and

Tb, wa* done by J. M. 8tuart.

^erp owuwi hy the Illinois
et Company, and will be run

Voct r
L°Uib and Peom City. D J

Ca^v President of the Packet
^^ reach

^ ^ave C0UUUiU1d of her un-

U .

* Louig, when a Captain
her She U a larg*,

wmi of our Wheeling mechaB-,
I rv-

SOUTHERN NEWS, j
Opinions from Rebel Papers. ;

* i .*.\ .. t

From Georgia and Tennessee.

"DruidV Correspondence.
The t .MiliiiMi oi teruMk>4l« Sir.
phu P*»il«^M«.The BkkuMd
Whig Drptorc* the 8ita>ti«a ia Ten-
antrt,

[PresM ]
New York, Dec. 23..The Herald lias

additional details of Sherman';* grand
march tlb-enfII Georgia, and some impor¬
tant particular*, regarding his present
position before savannah, and the ptoft-
pect for its early surrender. The city ia
poorly supplied with provisions, and is
burdened with the feeding of a consider¬
able surplus population of civilians,
besides its garrison of twenty thousand.
A.11 sources of supplies are cut off by the
strong forces.
Late rsbel papers have further refe-

reuce to the late raid from Tennessee in-
to Southorn Virginia.. The Richmond
Examiner says it tarns out to be an ex¬

tensive and damaging one. The raiders
are reported within eight miles of Salt-
ville, but no account is yet furnished of
their having captured the important
*alt works there. f

Peace resolutions were recently de¬
feated in the North Carolina Senate by
14 to 20.
The exchanging with the rebels of 10,-

)00prisoners, which wascommenced iu the
Savannah river and subsequently trans¬
ferred to Charleston Harbor, was com-

pleted at the latter point, on last Satur¬
day. As this work is now concluded the
liring of our own and the rebel batteries

m Charleston harbor and vicinity, which
was suspended during its continuance,
will probably soon be resumed, if it has
aot already.The Richmond Examiner notices the
invention and its successful operation, in
the rebel laboratory in that city, ofa ma-

shine capable of turning out 40,000 per-
:ussion caps in eight hours, complete..
Hog Winder, as onr men call the man

the rebels have in charge of their pris¬
ons, has been complimented with the
title of Commissary General of Prisons,
and will establish his headquarters at
Augusta, Georgia
Tlie Richmond Examiner of the 20th

says the government received official
dispatches from Savannah yesterday,
when all was quiet
The Richmond Whig of the 20tli says

the situation in Tennessee is melancholy
euough. It was a black day for the army
of the Tenuessee when Johnston lost his
command. Gen. Hood was soon flanked,
beaten and compelled to abandon Atlan¬
ta. He then stepped out of the way..
He himself moved up into Tennessee,
where he has now again got himself
beaten, and this time we fear badly
enough.
The Examiner also says that the cam¬

paign in northern Tennesse lias concluded
disastrously for us. Wo have no doubt.
A special to the Tribune from Wash¬

ington 22d says Gen. Grant telegraphed as

follows: Richmond papers just in say an
official dispatch from Wilmington, dated
the 10th, says the advance of the euemy's
fleet arrived off that port during the
previous night. Over thirty steamers are

uow assembled, and more are following.
A REBEL VIEW.

(Fruin "Druid'a" Letter to the S V. World.]
Three iTIillionH of Soldier* Hurled

Again*! the Mouth.

Up to the spring of 1864, the North
had put into the'field armies amounting
to over three millions of men. These
men were of two classes, however; first,
those who enlisted for a shorter period
than three years ; aud, second, those who
enlisted for the whole war. Ot the first
class, the numbers were as follows :.

Seventy-seven thousand men under the
call of April 19, 1361 ; three hundred
thousand men for nine months, under the
call of August 4, Idfi'i; two hundred
thousand men foroue hundred days, at
various times ; and three hundred thou¬
sand men tor two years, in 18M. Total,
877,000 men.

Of the secoud class, the men enlisted
for the whole war, the numbers were as

follows :

Reported by the Secretary of War Do
cember 1, 1361 661.000

Additional reported up to July 1 3t»0.0ft0
Drafted in July, 1863 300,000
Enlisted under the call of Oct. 17. le&i. 3Go.oou
Enlisted under call of Feb. 1 and draft
of March In, 1864 500,000

Eulisted under draft of March 15, loci 2u0,0o0

Total men for the whole war 2,961,000
Add abort term men above 877,000
Total number of soldiers raised by the
North 3. 13*000

Eighteen Hundred Thanaand uien hare

Periehed Already*

We began the campaigns of 1801 with
armies amounting to something over

6(.K),000 men. They consisted ot about
200,000 two-years men, and a little over

400,000 men* who had been enlisted for
the war. At that time, say in May, 1864,
the terms of all the other short-term men
had long since expired, and such of them
that survived had returned to their
homes. Out of the 2,900,000 men who
had enlisted for the war, oulj- 400,uoo or

450,000 survived One million eight
hunfired thousand of them had perished,
either in battle, or from sickness.

Diapeoitien of the Federal Fareee at

the Begiai g mi the Campaign.
The 600,OOo effective troops at the be¬

ginning of the campaigus of 1864 were

disposed as follows :

General Grant had including those under
Generals Smith and Gillmore on the Jsines riv

er, and those co operating with him under Sigel,
In the Shenandoah vallev 200,eoo

Sherman had
* Ij0: 000

At and near Washington there were 40. (>00

&neral Banks in Louisiana had 30,000
Kentucky and Tennessee there were . 30,000

la Missouri and Arkansas there were. 35,000
On the line of the Upper Potomac and in

Western Virginia 25.000

On the Mississippi river there were 25,000

At Charleston and on the coast of South
Carolina 15,000

At Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, &c.. there
were

10,000
In Nortk Carolina View were 10,000
On the Paeiflc coast there were lO.OflO

In the Indian territory there were 10,000
In Florida there were

5.000

At various points in the North there were 4Q006

Total available force of the North in April
1064

605,000

#at af 8M.NO Treeps In 1864, we

¦arc Imi

The draft for July 18, 1864, for 500,000
and the vohwtary enlistments under *it,j
has produced a little over 200,000 men, so,

that the campaigns of 1864, on the part
of the North, havebeeu conducted with*
force of 800,000 troops. These caxnpvtyu

lave coat as a loss of 300,000 men, as fol*

Jeiieral Grant's looses hare been. 160,000
}eneral Sherman'* loases have been 50,000
Losses in the Shenandoah valley 50,000
General Banks' loaaes have been . 1 15,000
.oaaesfln Missouri and Arkansas 6,000
General Thomas' loaaea since November
15, amount to 5,000

)ther looses in TennoMoe ainouut to... <- 5.00Q
^osses in South Carolina amount to 4.000
Losses on the Pacific coast 2,uoO
losses in Florida and theflndinn territory 3,000

, , , j . »l f
Dotal losses of 1W4 . . . . 300,000
law IhewLiHHjCfs lab* m Heavy.
If the above losses seem taavy, let it

te remembered tliat the campaigns of
1864 have been unusually severe ; that
hey have extended continuously pver a

>eriod of eight months, and that the vic-
;ein» of sickness are more numerousthan
hose who Ml in battle. Let the terribly
>loody battles of General Grant's cain-

>aign be rememl>ered. Let it be remeui-

>ered how lavishly ha hasbeen reiniorced,
iml let not the memorable and mournful
voi ds of General Hancock, uttered only
i few days ago, be forgotten."The Sec-
>nd corps I have left the lifeless bodies
>f three-fourths of the men of theSecond
:orps all along the overland route, and on
;he banks of the James river !"

Detailed Ntateneat of Cieaeral Graat's
I.aooeo.

General Graut's losses were suffered as
bllows : From the 4thof May until his
irrny had reached the James river on the
14th of June, 80,000 men, including the
>attles near the Rapidau, the battles on
he Po, the battles uear Spottsylvania,
he battles on the North Anna, the
lattles at Coal Harbor, and the battles on
he Chiekaliominy. The appalling
slaughter of these battles caunot have
jeeu forgotten by the readers of the
World. It was understood, both by the
idmiuistration and by General Grant,
hat the rebel army was to be attacked
tnd defeated; auu the most desperate
ifforts were inado to accomplish this end,
.egardless of the sacrifice of life which
hey involved. From the 14th of June
;o the 31st of July tho losses were thirty
honsand men, of which one-half perish-
;d from sickness, as the records of the
iiirgeon generfll of the army will show..
During this period the army occupied a

)ositionin front of Petersburg; and this
>eriod included the terrible battles con¬

sequent on the assault on the
>uter works of that place made on
he 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th ofJnne; the
iattle near Seam's station on the 22d of
Fuue, in which General Haucock's coros
rame very near being cut off from the
emainder of the army, and suffered ter-
ibly; and the explosion of the mine and
he assault that followed it, on the 30th
)f July. From the 1st to the 27th of Au-
jnst, the losses were 25,000 men, half of
hem new recruits, from sickness; men
vho had not yet become accustomed to
he deadly malaria of the swamps around
Petersburg. This period includes the
jattles of August 14th and 15th on the
101th side of the James river, when the
tecond and Tenth conis were ordered to
narch from Malvern Hill as far toward
iichmond as they could (thirty thousand
iplendid troops were engaged in this
ibortive attempt), and the battles on the
SVeldon railroad on the 18th, 19th, 21st,
»nd 25th of August. From the 28th of
iugust to the 31st of October, a period
>fmore than two months, the losses were

:weuty thousand men. This period in¬
cudes the battles of September 29th and
SOth, on the north side of the James
iver, when the public were informed
hat "General Birney was marching on

to Richmond;" the battle of October 31st,
11 which the confederates there attacked
Birnev ami Ord; and the battles ofOcto¬
ber 7th and 27th. During the month of
November, and up to Decembet 15th, the
osses have somewhat exceeded five thou¬
sand men. This makes up the total of
me hundred and sixty thousand men,
iml does not include those men whose
terms of service have expired, and who
have gone home.

l,om>r> iu (he Mheuandoah Valley.
The losses in the Sheuaudoah valley

include those lost under Sigol, Hunter,
and Sheridan, namely; 9,(MX) under Sigel,
and 1 1 ,ihk* under Hunter; aud 30,000 un¬
der Sheridan, as follows: 1.00U in the pur¬
suit after Early to Strasburg, August 6th
to 15th, one-half of excessive heat; 600
iu the retreat from Strasburg to Winches¬
ter, August 16th to 18th; 1,0U0 iu the de¬
feat at Winchester, August 18th; 1,500 in
the severe battle at Bunker Hill, August
28th; 200 in the retreat to Charleston, Au¬
gust 29th; 1,900 in the battie at Berry-

ville, September 3d; 7,000 iu the great
battle of Bunker Hill, September 19tli;
2,000 iu the battle of Fisher's Hill, Sep¬
tember 21st; 1,500 iu severe skirmishes
from the 22d to the Itotli of September;
4,000 in four desperate and bloody battles
near Brown's gap, October 1st to 5th; 1,-
OOU iu the retreat to Strasburg, October
6th to 10th; 2,000 in skirmishes ami recon-
noissances from the lltli to the 15th of
October; 6,500 iu the great rout at Cedar
creek, October 19th; and subsequent bat¬
tle on the same day, and 1,000from Octo¬
ber 20th toDecember 1st,including the sur¬

prise aud capture of New Creek and
Piedmont.

Batj We Have A Very Effective Army
Left

As stated above, the draft of July 18th,
1864, aud the voluntary eulistmeuts un

der it, have produced fully 200.000 men,
so that the campaigns of 1864 have been
conducted with a force of 800,000 men..

Our losses during the year, however,
having been '.100,000 men, vre have still
in the tield a force of 500,000 troops..
They are disposed as follows, and it would
be affetatiun to pretend that the enelny
does not know it as well as we:

Pre»»l Diipoiitlsu of Federal Army.
Afen.

General Grant's arm v, on the Jamen river 150, (JOU
General Sherman s army, near Savannah.. 60,000
Army of General Thomas at Nashville at

reinforced . 50,uou
On the line of the Upper Potomac and Bal
timore and Ohio railroad 25, uuO

In and near Louisiana 30,000
At and near Washington and Baltimore. -20,000
In Missouri aud Arkansas I5,u00
ttbe coaAt- of South Carolina . 15,000

Eastern Tennessee 12 000
the Indian Territory 18,000
the Pacific coast 10,000

In and near Florida 5,000
In the northern cities and States 75,000
In hoapitals - 31,000'

Total 500,000

i Necessity far My ware Draft.
With the above force of five hundred

thousand troops in the fiold, all enlisted
for the whole war, and three hundred aud

thousand of them veterans; and
itn General Hancock's corps of twenty

[ve thousand veterans added, it will be
;n at once that there is no necessity

rhatever for another draft, particularlythe back-bone of the rebellion is now
>ken, and the rebels are on their last

jgs The splendid success which Oen-

iissri/vXraising flu corps fll Ttuziin, snows
itth# MUM thing might be done by

r~j * ;C t *r , i r- ..

two other distinguished generals, who
are now not in » position where there
abilities can have fall play. There is, as it
ia weU- known,^fcorf^thim two hnndrsd
thousand retired veterans now in private
life. Let these two gallant generalseach
be authorized to raise a corps of twenty
thousand vqteraa^ 01$ at 5inw York of
eastern soldiers, ind 6ne at Chicago of
westeni soldiers, and before the end o#
March we will luvre, not twenty thou-
sand, but sixtv thousand veteran voluui
teers in the field, m addition to the'above
five hundred thousand troops. This will
surely be enough to give the rebellion its
amp dt tract. . ,^a 3af,.

(.¦frdrrale FartM far the fauipaiga
.r

The confederates, on tjlieir part, began
the campaign* of W64 Witn a force of not
quite 300,000 men. Their losses during
the year have been larger In proportion
than ours, for they have amounted to
150,000 men. Their armies have been
recruited during the year by ai little oVer
100,000 men, aud they now amount to
'200,000 troo]>s, disposed an follows : t*4> jl
Present Di^pMillaa af the t'onlVJe-

raM Araiy-
General Lee's army defending Petersburg
and Richmond* .* . - j i ¦ ¦ J TflUft]

General Early's loires tn'tbe Shetiindaaa ' 1 ,

valley 10,u©0
General Breckinridge in East Tennessee I0,u00
At Lrncbburg. - 6,000
At Wilmington, Weldou aud Hickaford . 15,000

Total under General Let 113,000
At Savauuah, under General Beauregard.. 50,,00
Near Ifashville under General Hood - 40,000
In Arkansas and Missouri . -10,000
In Texas aud Louisiana 6 000
At Charleston 5,«00
At Mobile ... t ........... . 5,ooo
Detached, sick & c. 21,000

Total Confederate f«rce - 23 1,000

What Pragre»a Haa Keen Made iu
- isfljtf if .* in in I

This letter is too loug to be extended.
I must closo, therefore, 1)V saying that it
will be impossible for the Secretary of
War to show iu his report tftar anything
has been accomplished in 1864 commen¬
surate with the force employed bv the
North; and, on the other.haud.it will be
impossible for him to show that the
South exhibits any signs of exhaustion,
or that the military, power of the South
is not as effective now as it was in De-
camber, 1363.

^

Druid.

Sherman at Hilton Head.

CityorSavannahto Capitulate
latereatiag Rumor* front Rebel Nourrci
...Eichaage of Priaaaera.

[Praia Diapatcb.J
Fortress Monroe, Dec. "22. .The

Charleston Courier of the 16th contains
the following: A filag of trucq boat
brought up on Thursday 104 paroled con¬
federate officers from Fort Pulaski..
Yankee officers in the fleet report that
Sherman aud his stall have arrived at
Hilton Head. It was also rumored that
Savannah was to capitulate ou Thurs¬
day the 17th inst. The Yankees had
learned of the fall of Fort McAllister,
but give no particular*.
Another one thonsaud- Yankee prison¬

ers will be taken down thia morning..
This completes the exchauge and intuies
the number handed over by Col. Hatch
eleven thousand. ! j I /7
Velvet and Gold..The nicest Christ¬

mas gift we (or you) ever saw, is one of
Partridge's Velvet and Gilt Albums, now
being sold at the ordinary price of com¬

mon ones. Who wouldn't bestow so

splendid aud so cheap a gift.
From New Orleaai and Nataiuorn*.
Cairo, Dec. 22. The stc&mer Pauline

Carrol, from New Orleans, December 10th,
arrived with a few bales of cotton. The
steam transport Clinton, from Galveston
the 12th, arrived at New Orleans with
342 exchanged prisoners from Camp
Grace, Texa.s. The men, who were in a

most wretched condition, have been sup¬
plied with necessary articles for their
comfort by the agent of the sanitary
commission. General Haiuiltou and
family also passed Brazos on the Clifton.
Late Mataiuoras papers state that a rein¬
forcement arrived trom Bra/os Santiago,
swelling our force to 2,00U, five hundred
of whom are negroes. The rebels make
frequent sallies from Brownsville, which
i9 not fortified, and have numerous skirm¬
ishes with the Federal troops No
change in markets.

Destruction of the Blockade Runner
Petrel..

Washington, Dec. 23-Re«r Admiral
Porter under date the 15th, informs the
navv department of the destruction of
the blockade lunacr Petrel,driven ashore
by the gunboats at New Inlet, Cape Fear
river. The Petrel was tired upon and
sunk, and finally was destroyed by a

north-east gale. She had on board a

large cargo of arms and munitions of
war. Admiral Porterreports that within
the last few days the fleet has captured
and destroyed five million**dollars worth
of the enemy's property, in blockade run¬

ners

De*ertera Shot at ladiaaapoli*.
Indianapolis, Dec. 23..At a -Court

Martial recently convened here, Charles
BilliuKsley, Jno. Murray, Thou. Ryan,
and Thou. Lenox, were tuund guilty of
desertion and sentenced to be shot to¬
day. The sentence was carried into ef¬
fect this afternoon, at Camp Bumside,
near this city, on the first three. The
fourth has been respited by the Presi¬
dent Hoi ten day».^ ^ ^ ^
! The Fleet in flight of Fort Fiaher.
Washington, Dec. 23.'The Republi¬

can says the government hah received
dispatches from Gen. Grant at City Point,
announcing that Richmond papers of
yesterday, 29d, contain an official dis-

Jatch from Gen. Bragg to Jeff Davis,
ated Fort Fisher, New Inlet, N. C. ,21st,

as follows: The entire fleet of the enemy
is in sight, but cannot operate. The
weather continues bad. We are able to

fold TOatogfrfrjj jii laoH oaU
Aaother Railroad Accident.

Cleveland, Ohio, D«c. 23,.The mail
train East on the C' a PtK R. broke
through a bridge at (Hudson this morn¬

ing. Six men were killed. No partial)- j
The Best and the onlt Ones..The

best Album ever made i9 the Patent-
Hinge Book, each leaf on a seperate
|inge, sold only by Partridge Hmn
ansurpasstd novelties are being sold at

only the of t fpmjjiaty, Go to

Cartridge's Gallery, if yon want the

Hoodover theColumbiaR. R.
The Losses in the Campaign.
Tke IBekel Retreat fr«al|FraBklia~

, tfrmssFr i
The Timed lias a special from Franklin,

Tennessee, which says the rebel retreat
from Franklin to Duck river beggars all
description. Hood told his corps com¬

manders to. gtt off the best way they
conld with nieir commands. The rebel
army is now beyond the Columbia rail¬
road, which is but little impaired, and
trains ruu to Spring Hill. Telegraphic
couimtuiicjitieu is »lliflj^tljM*fklJ direc¬
tions. .Tofcrtsoiivilte was not destroyed
The rebel loss during the campaign is

17,000 men, 50 cannon and 18 general of¬
ficers. The number killed at Franklin
is J .4tXV wounded 3,800. and 1 ,000 prison
»'M. jliofore KasliviUe and the relreai to
Columbia 3,000 killed and wounded and
8,000 prisoners. TheUnion loss at Frank-
lin were 2,000, and before Nashville less
than 4,000. The total Union luss will not
reach 7,000, with two generals slightly
wounded. Hood has a pontoon above
the shoals on the Tennessee river, where
our gunboats cannot reach theui. Hood
inarched on Franklin with 40,000 men

and 65 peicegof artillery. He will have
lont nearly hdfjot his men! 1 1 T

I Thenai at Rutbn f*r<l Hill aa the 'i'Jd
--Forreal Efrrl* n Junrlurr with
¦Mi.

(Press Dispatch.]
Nashville, Dec. 23. -Latest ac¬

counts from the front locateOen. Thomas'
headquarters at Rutherford Hill yester¬
day luorning, eight miles beyond Colum¬
bia. - Since that; turn our. foires have
eroflAeirBdfcr frtdr hate*tnotfrd to

a point south of Columbia Our cavalry
crossed Hunter's ford below Columbia,
and dashod into the town, the euemy
meanwliile retreated without firing a

shot. . We captured about fifty strag¬
glers
The rebel force was at last accounts at

Pulaski yesterday morning. They are

probably some distance south of that
place to-day. They are closely followed
by jcpmiryi fro partfsulaw of the
damage to the town of Columbia by tke

passage of two armies
At least one third of Hood's army are

without arms and equipments, every¬
thing which impedes their flight having
been thrown away. Rebel deserters ana
prisoners report the only effective corps
of Hood's army to be S. D. Lee's.

Forrest effected a juncture with Hood
at Columbia on Tuesday evening.
River at a stand at 15 feet ou tlis

shoals

A Portion* of the First Cavalry
Captubcd.A gentleman who left Win¬
chester a few days ago, informs us that
over one hundred men, belonging to the
First Cavalry, while out ou a scouting
expedition, were captured by Moseby's
command. " But three of the scouting
party escaped to tell the story of the

capture of their comrades

gran?s"army,
The Potomac Army Quiet.
Deserters to be Executed.
Officer* G«ii| Home M Furlough--

The Firing at Dulcfctiap.
(Pima Dispatch.)

"Washington, Dec. 23..A letter from
the Army of the Potomac yesterday says:
"All quiet still continues to prevail here."
The weather is such as to prevent any
movement, if intended. A» large number
of officers were going home' on furlough.
Among those who left the army were

Generals Gre^g, Patterson, Ayres and
McAllister, with members of their start's.
Geueral Mott went North yesterday to
attend the funeral of a brother.

TTiree more deserters are to be hung
to-morrow. Their names are John
Smith, Win. Miller and George Bradley,
all of the 5th New Ham|>shire volunteers

, Hkadc^iartk k's Army ok the Poto-
tomac, Dec. 22 . There is nothing of in¬
terest transpiring in this department..
The enemy keeps up their fire, but not
so persistently as formerly, in the canal
at Dutch Gap very few casualties occur,
owing to the precautions taken to avoid
the shell*.
For the week eudiug on the 18th inst.,

one hundred and eighty deserters from
the Union armies had been received..
.They would be forwarded to the border
(to start for their homes on blockade run-

(nera. '

qf Signed J W. D McGregor

The C'liri^tsT OfFT«.You can bny a

lifty-picture Album, bouud in morocco,

jwith two clasps, at Partridge's, for only
one dollar>:ind "fifty oeuts The world
can't beat it.

i Washington, Dee $»..The mail boat
Webster from City Point yesterday, is
not only fcaxui up. but agrotnid, a mile
jbelow Washington. The ice in the Poto¬
mac river was sufficiently thick this
morning to admit of persous walking
ashore from that vessel.

- ^o^^-

i .New .York, Dec. 'i3 .The - steaaier

fhos A Seott, from, New Orleans, 14th;
as arrived. Among her passengers are

Colonels Sherman, Baker and Bowers,
juid Captains Nicholson Loring and

kd^pi£ n<n, * '

New Yorx, Dec. 23.-.The demand for
Guldisduil, bother export soul specu¬
lation, prices weak at 2 22a2 22f
The Waahi*gtoB Republican of last

evening says the government is informed
that BreckeDtidge ia Dying before Stone
man, and that we are pressing his rear
and flanks. -4

Till, t'^ion ijidies oi Wincheatex a #»w
daye ago. presented a beautiful flag td
ilaj Gen. Sheridan

'Tt: .1 c_j . ,

The Public Schools of the city clos¬
ed yesterday i ami, teachers p*pil»
triU now*enjoy a holiday vacation

J Gifts ! Gctts * Hr.Partridge
iaa Albums for «ale as Christmas Gifts aa

Wgem a Family Bikie, and ae email aa

Kir thumb.the finest^ ever made and

^c^e^peaf^ efer' sold.the prettiest
Pi and tke moet serviceable ever

li# are alliiold ftionn faanfy to

regular mami-
. pricaa. Joat call in ant**.

i x . af. 'M
*>r:itors at this *?all

fta nil

EDITORS OTTEM MMOISTSR yaa j
There m great enquiry for "oil lands'

all,over H'e$t Virginia, aiul mw diseov-
ifies are daily jbduig mad# ofgo^d '%ur;
face indications" of oil in tlit* various
counties known at preseut m the "oil
belt" but we are satisfied that the oil de¬
posit is not confined to these countie
alone, but extends to others and will in
short time include almost every
in the State.
In Harrison county, near to the town <

West Milford, there is every indication'
of"oil" and two companies are now in-1
gaged in bnriug. The one engaged up¬
on the "Milleufarm," have at a distance

£4 feet "struck" a strong vein of gas,
which is impregnated with oil, aud you
cau smell the carbou oil plainly. There
is no doubt, but this company will soon!

¦get to oil." Upou the Cheuvraut, Waeb-
burn, Morriaou, aud Madskeu farms, the
prospert is very datering, aud ho doubt
is entertain ed by the lenttr* of these'
lands ofobtaiuiug oil upou all ot Storm
These lands are situated upon t|®^pe.st-
fork river. Sou* twenty-five yaait»ago,
in boring for salt upon this river, be¬
tween Clarksburg and West Milford,
they struck upon * vain of klack$Unking
stuff and no one couid'tell what
and the contractor waa about to al
the work on account of it, but

,

-iici-eedt'tl in %,tubin§ it ofT" and w»<i

with his work and obtained salt
aud commenced making salt, but
count of the salt being innregnated
some dark ojfenmve matter the woefcs
abaiNked.
One of the operators

has since been eaj
in Gefcnan county,
douhMmt it was oil.
Now' this settles the question as to* oil

iu this valley, if this man is not mista¬
ken, from his evidence and the "»urface
indication" we have ulenty of it, and we
see no reason to doubt it, we have the
finest deposits of bituminous' ccjql
above afcd below the surface kuown in
West Virginia, and wherever this exists
in large quantities "Curbon Oil" tviU be
found
Mauy tracts of laud in the vicinity of

West Milford, have been leased for oil
purposes, any mauy more remain, that
cau yet be leased upon very favorable
terms, and we wonld say to men of capl
tal who wish to invest it in the oil busi¬
ness, examine the West-fork valley from
Clarksburg to Weston. And should you
desire locatious for aujr othar kiud of
busiuessyou will find as good opportu¬
nities for it, as in any otbar^p^ft of the
State This valley brflnatotxally one of
the best gTass countries ia the limited
State; it is well adaptild.<t4 toe growing
of all kinds of grain; lr<*| ote is found
in abundance; tne hills <re Pill of coal
and clothed with the host uf timber; it
presents many and strong inducements
for men of energy and capital to come

and occupy it.
West Milford is situated upou the

West-fork river, eight miles southwest
, from Clarksburg, and should these com¬

panies succeed in obtaining oil it will be
one of the best location for merchants,
mechanics of all kinds, and hotel keag>-

j ers that could be found; in fact it is good
without oil, as it is located in the centre
of the most wealthy and populous neigh¬
borhoods iu the county.

Ebkn

Who Says Thp.y Ain't Cheap?.Par¬
tridge has Albums for sale, holding a

hundred pictures, at |2,; holding twe
hundred pictures, at $3; holding three
hundred pictures, at $4; aud holding six
hundred pictures at only |7 Beat it,
who cau.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. [
Public Sale

OF VAM'ARI.E ITOf'K AIV>
FARMING UTENSILS..I will continue

my saleofStock, ice on the STH DA Y OF JAN¬
UARY, consisting of ISO head of Sheep, 5 hoad
of Horse*. Cattle, one yoke well broke Oxen,
some I'igft, oue Kirby Reaping and Mowing Mu¬
rium*. Plows, &<..; 1,000 Inishtds Corn, a lot of
Hay, ami other article* too tedious to mention.
Also ou same day on the premise*, that well

known farm iu Krooke Co., W. Va., situated oue
mile from the Ohio river, at Short Creek, 0 miles
from Wheeling, and 7 from Well*burg, ( outlin¬
ing '240 acres, under a good state of cultiratiou(
all under fence, abundance of fruit, improve
luents reasonable all underlaid with a good vain
of coaL easy of access aud sulticb nti\ tear the
Ohio river for shipping purpose*

Sale to commeuce at 10 o'clock.
A credit of uioe months will l>e given on the

stock. One fourth down. tbe l>auuc« iu six
equal annual payments with interest, for the
Farm. (dec«4) W*. P BRADY.
Intelligencer, Wheeling, |St. Clairsville, Cadis

and WaHuiugton papers copy until day of sale,
aud charge tnis office.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
OFFIC E, NO. 60 MAI* ITBKKT,

WHEELING. Va. Monev received on

deposit. Interest paid on racial deposit*.
Note* aud bills discounted. Exchange bought

aud sold. Collection# at home or from abroad
promptly attended to.

blRBCTORS.
J. T. Scott, Christian He«a
Sam'l J Boyd, John Yockkr,
Richard Carter.

B. M. EOFP Cashier.
JOHN REID, Pres't

dec7 It

CLOTHES WRINGER.
THl UNIVERSAL

CLOTHES WRINGER!!
TH»

'.OreiU Family EMimlNr.H
rpHIl .VACmifB HAS ALREADY

A acquired a "world wide'' reputation aa being
the most popular and complete of all household
utensils. No expense is withheld to make it
perfect. The frame Is of bard wood, thoroughly
seaaoned The Iron is malleable, of the neat
quality, and galvanized. The rolls an large, of
solid rubber, and very elastic, and being cast In
moulds, are smooth, uniform and very durable
The "Universal Clothes Wringer'' will work

four times aa fast aa can be done by band, with
one fourth tbe labor, and much
wrings anything, from a silk
blanket, is simple, strong and
not get oat of repair. Any servaa
with safety to the machine and wttb great taring
of wear to tbe clothee. It ia readily and firmly
secured to tbe tube of any tbickneaa, and can be
instantly detached and set aakfcTflbld tar f/f

D S. If DONAX,
noviatf , 166 Main Hmt Whaefeng. r

OTI TERI
- . 4 ; > f * *>rV

HOLIDAYSI
EU FINEST, PATTEST, LAR¬

GEST OYSTERS to be fond in the city,
Lght from Baltimore In Backets, for sale byfat quart at gaBoa. at<W.:jlTfWl
COBHVCOPLEHAIOOI

MAXX*r*km.
hV datxd
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SOLD AT fUBUSBJCK
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PHOTOOKAPH ALBUMS.
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